Prct 350: Information Skills in Pharmacy Practice

Pharmacy Practice

This course is designed to introduce students to drug information resources as well as to provide the student with an understanding of principles of biostatistics, epidemiology, and research design with the underlying goal being the acquisition of skills used by pharmacists to seek, appraise, and apply knowledge from the biomedical literature to improve pharmacy practice and patient care. The course will consist of primarily of assigned readings, quizzes, interactive lectures, and group projects.

3 Credits

Prerequisites

• Pre-requisite: Pharmacy PY1

Instruction Type(s)

• Lecture: Lecture for Prct 350

Course Fee(s)

Pharmacy Practice 5

• $70.00

Subject Areas

• Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Administration, Other
• Pharmacy (PharmD - USA - PharmD, BS/BPharm - Canada)

Related Areas

• Industrial and Physical Pharmacy and Cosmetic Sciences (MS, PhD)
• Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry
• Natural Products Chemistry and Pharmacognosy (MS, PhD)
• Pharmaceutical Marketing and Management
• Pharmaceutical Sciences
• Pharmacology and Drug Design (MS, PhD)
• Pharmacoeconomics/Pharmaceutical Economics (MS, PhD)
• Pharmacy (PharmD - USA - PharmD, BS/BPharm - Canada)
• Pharmacy Administration and Pharmacy Policy and Regulatory Affairs (MS, PhD)
• Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Administration, Other